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There are some things like drags that you can get bel-

ter and cheaper at a drug store than anywhere else. One
of them is soap we tueao toilet oap, of course.

Da you remember the old original white castile toip
that used to strike terror to our youthful hearts when
Saturday evening came round, marking the time for the
weekly "scrub." We've got that kiod (the oldest and
best caetile) at 20c per lb 6 1 or 3 J ib cakes for 25c.

A dozen different kinds of good toilet and bath soaps
at 5 and 10 cents a cake.

Packers, Cuticura and other special purpose soaps a
full line.

. Williams' famous Yankee Shaving Soaps mug soap
and shaving stick. The shaving-- stick, by the way makes
shaving a pleasure, to those who are their own barbers.

Pear's the kind Henry Ward Beecher used unscent-e- d

15c, the scented costs 20c.

Those who know and want the highest pricod soaps,
can get White Rose Glycerine No. 4711, Cashmere Bo-qu-

and Rogers & (iallels soaps. There are no better.
The best and purest drugs and chemicals io stock.

Tug Wans Psasxacr
Elm and Bridge Streets.
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Oil market closed at $1.(1(1.
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You can (tot it nt Hopkins' atore. tf.
Tionpsta Summer School will begin

May 7, 1!HH). Those desiring info-nmti-

address K. N. Speer, Tlonotta, Ta. tf
Anyone can jrol an education now

who earnestly desires an education. The
Clarion State normal S.hool inspires
young people to stri ve tor a higher life.

Mio aol Prendergast ofTitusville, an
employe at the poor farm, sustained a
dislocation of the left elbow last Satur-
day, while wrestling with a follow work-mn- n.

It there any hog cholera about T If
- so, send GO cents quick tor Biggie Swine

Hook, publish' by Wilrnor Aikinson
Co., Philadelphia. It will help sick herds
and keep well ones well.

Every young American ought to ac-

quire an- - education. No institution af-

fords better opportunities for young peo-
ple to make the most of themselves than
tlie Clarion Slate Norm il School.2

The RfcPunucAN's force of pie-eate-

have no kick coming ou the delicious ar-

ticle of "mince" sent over by the artistic
cook at Hotel Agnew. It was all right,
Biid had no nighl-mar-

attachments, either.
Diphtheria has entered the family of

Partner Wm. Mealy, whoso residonco Is
on the Tylershurg rond, two miles this
sldo ot Newmansvillo, and two of hU
children are down with the disease. Both
were Improving at last accounts.

Tho (armors' Institute will begin In
this place on Eriday. the 2d of February,
and continue over Saturday. You sho.ild
arrange to take it in. At Clarington the
institute will be held Monday, Feb. 5th,
and will donbtloss be largoly attended.

oucKernsninguonjust a little bit
The sport has begun rather early this
year, and while a few good strings have
been lifted, the weather is still a little
fresh around the edges for extracting
much fun out of an afternoon's angling.

proposed new railroad from the
lakes to the seaboard, taking in Tionesta
en route, a full account of which will be
found in this paper, sounds more like

.business than anything that haa yot been
.talked of in this latitude. It will be a go,
see If it won't.

At the election in this boro on the
tu rd Tuesday of February a pretty full
ticket is to bo name J : Burgess, three
oounclltnen, collector, two school direc-
tors, two justices of the peace, bigh
stable, auditor, overscor of the poor,
judge and t wo inspectors of elections.

A stack of seasoned bark belonging.
to the former owners of the extract works
at Marienyille took tiro some time dur-
ing Friday niirht and was entirely con.
sumed. Between GOO and 700 cords were
destroyed on which there was some In-

surance, but how much we were nnable
. . to learn.

When it's anything in the grocery
line Jou want call on A ms'.er. There
you will find it strictly fresh and first
class. His stock of canned uoods coin- -
prises the greatest varloty to bo found in
the city. And for vegetables and fruit
of course it is well known be takes the
lead. 2t

Farm Journal Is the oldest farm
monthly publish, d. But it is not old
and moss grown; it is briitling and
brimming over with good things. You
should know it. Hero's a chance. Pay
up your subscription to the Republican
one year ahead, and we will send it near-
ly five years, the remainder of 1900, and
nil ofl!)01, 1902, 1903 and 1901; both pa-

pers at the price of one.

TIONESTA. PA.

Groundhog day occurs on the 2d
prox. It la not a legal holiday, we can
state on the authority of the Oil City
Iltizsaril.

Lumbermen are hoping for snow,
which is seriously needed. Many thous-
and feet of square timber are ready for
moving to the rivers, while a number of
sawmills will be deprived of their sum-
mer's stock if not favorod with at least
two weeks of good sleighing.

Following is list of letters remaining
uncalled for Id the Tonesta, Pa., poBt
office for the week ending Jan. 21, 1900;

Mr. Jos. II. Jacobs, Mr. W. A. Law-
rence, E. Clyde Smith, Esq., Mr. John
Corbln, Lock Box 1251. D. S. Knox, P.
M.

The days are getting perceptably
longer at the tail end, but the mornings
don't seem to dawn much earlier, and
the old adage to the effect that "when the
days begin to lengthen the cold begins to
strengthen" is not as truthful as It is po-

etical in the present instance either.
The ballot law requires that nomina-

tions for borough and township olQces
made by political partiea shall be filed
with the county commissioners eighteen
days before the date of the February
election. - The election will be held on
Tuesday, February 20th and the fcorough
and township caucuses will be due the
next eight days. Friday, Feb. 2d, Is the
last day on which certificates can legally
be filed.

All of the studonls of Forest county
who have attendod the Clarion Normal
will be g ad to learn that the Normal has
just started a school paper. It is maga-
zine si.o and contal.ia about twenty
paires, published monthly. The sub-
scription price is fifty cents a year. The
paper is full of news and other matter of
interest to all who have ever attended the
school. Aymer Hamilton is a member
ofthe board of editors, and the subscrip-
tions may be sent to him.

Mrs. J. D. W. Reck has succeeded lu
growing a ripe orange In this latitude,
the only one so far as our knowledge ex-

tends, that has ever accomplished thin
delicate task. About three years ago she
was presented with the shrub, which has
since had perfect care, and now a nice
specimen of the ripe fruit can be seen
hang ng on one of its branches, and will
be plucked soon. 'Iheormge is a little
below the medium size, and although of
nice, rich clor, has the appearance of be-

ing just a trifle shriveled. It has been
almost a year in maturing. P. S. The
orange was plucked this morning, and
we were permitted to sample it. It was
dolicious.

Capt. Geo. Stow Woman's Reliof
Corps of this place will present tbe name
of on of its worthy members at tbe next
department convention of that noble or-

der for department treasurer, in the per-
son Mrs. Jennie E. Agnew. Tionesta
has one of the most zealous, most efficient
and best working Corps in the State, so
admitted by many of the State officials,
and if the department would confer an
honor on Corps 137 it will place one of its
most popular members in this office
without a dissenting vote, especially
since it Is the first time the Corps has
asked a State appointmeut. Mrs. Agnew'a
many friends will be delighted with her
preferment.

It would seem from the following
squib from the Clarion Democrat that
our old friend "Dick" King has gotten
mixed up somehow in a dispute over the
size of a wildcat killed in his vicinity,
but an will be observed, be still basa very
practical way of settling that kind of con-

troversies: "Esquire F. E. King, of Ty-
lersburg, Farmington township, settled
the question the other day about the big
wild cat, of wh'ch so much has been
said. The 'squire did not think worth
while to argue much about its size, so be
just brought tbe pelt in to settle all dis-

putes, and it measured just 4 peet and 5

Inches from tip to tip. 'Facta is facts,'
and 'riggers won't lie.' "

A abort but very entertaining account
of how it feels to be in the earthquake
belt when the earth is quaking is given
in a letter in this issue irom Mrs. J. B.
Pearsall, who, with her husband, is en-

joying the delights of Southern California
this winter, and will be read with pleas
ure by tbelr many Forest county friends.
We apprehend Mr. and Mrs. Pearsall'a
experience with tbe earthquake was
somewhat after the fashion of tho young
Kansas couple who telegraphed the news
of the first arrival in their home to their
eastern friends, adding that "tliey would-

n't take ten thousand dollars for this one,
nor give ten cents for another" We hope
our former Forest countians will let
their Eastern friends beor from thorn
frequently through the columns of the
Republican while they sojourn in that
fair land.

Hopkins sell the clothing and shots,

I S1.300 at Sua Francisco.

C. M. Arner 4 Son, who are just now
doing a nice business in tbe real estate
line, have a number of very desirable
properties on their list, among which is a
thirty acre piece on the Weat Side.known
as the Hunter homestead, located above
the dpot. This property has an unlim-
ited supply of shale, which has been thor-
oughly tested and found to be among tho
very finest for making the celebrated
Bradford brick. Another piece contains
70 acre a of farm land near the above ; also
a one-acr- e landing and mill site. The
hill field opposite Tionesta, 135 acres, is
also or sale. The firm haa also a very
good form in Hickory Twp., 35
acrea improved, good buildings and nico
orchard. ' It will pay you to consult the
Messrs. Arner, for they have a number
of excellent houses and lots in the bor-
ough most of which are positive bargains.

The County Commissioners yes.er- -
day made the appointment of a Steward
and Matron of the County Home, Mr. and
Mrs. George Paup of Neiltown, Harmony
twp., being named. Tbe ap.ointmuut is
for one year, and the salary is fixed at
$150 for the Steward and 1150 for the
Matron. Mr. Paup is one of our coun
ty's most successful husbandmen, own-
ing a fine faim near tbe villiage of Neil-tow- n,

which he has under fine state of
cultivation. Both bo and his wile have
bad experience in the management of a
county borne, having been in charge of
the Venango county institution for three
years. It was largely this fact that influ-
enced the Commissioners In their selec-

tion, which is believed to be a good one.
Tne home will hardly be ready for the re-

ception of patients before tbe first of April.
We aie in receipt of the sixth an- -

anuual catalogue of the Warren Business
University, which is a model of neatness
and, very nicely portrays the many ad
vantages to be had at this most success-
ful school for fitting young men and
young worsen for the business walks of
life. Under the management of Prof,
W. F. MoWilliams, Principal, this ad-

mirably conducted Institution has gained
wonderful favor among the people of this
section of the State, and the very large
attendance which it has had during the
past term is ample evidence that the
work done there is ofthe most thorough
and satisfactory character. To tboso who
have any notion whatever of taking a
course in business training, short hand,
typewriting, telegraphy or the like,
we would say send for a copy of the cata-

logue, place yourse.f in communitalion
with the principal and ascertain the ad
vantages they have to offer.

"Sketches in Crude Oil," by John J.
McLaurin, the second edition of which
has been published, is one of the most in-

tensely interesting books that has ever
been placed on the market in this lati-

tude. The aut. or has made his second
work so much superior to his first that
one would scarcely believe the two wore
written by the same master baud. The
oil business from its very inception, back
in the fifties, down to the present date Is

coy .'red fully, and no stcry, auecdole,
data or material fact connected with the
pioneer days of oildom has been over-

looked. The book is profuse in illustra-
tion and portraiture, and withal a model
of beauty in niiko-u- p and typographical
neatness. In a short time you will likely
get a call from A. W. Albaugh, tbe
hustling canvassar, who has taken the
agency for this book. Look it over and
subscribe for it; you will not regret the
outlay it you once tackle the conteuts.

All Agreeable Surprise.

Over 45 couples of young people assem-

bled at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Downey of Kellettyllle on Saturday
evening to participate in the surprise
to Geo, B. Downey, their only son, who
on that day was 21 years, old. The peo-

ple all came early and it was really a sur-

prise to George, he not having even
guessed at what was about to happen.

During the early part ofthe day Geo.
was lured away to the residence and
store of Mrs. M. Andrews, where he was
employed to assist iu handing out goods
in exchange for tho cash, while at bouie
there was a much different program be-

ing enacted. Tbe house was tastefully
decorated with ferns, evergreens and an
abundance of Amorican flags. The dark-

ness was excluded Irom the house by nu-

merous lights so elegantly arranged as
not to leave a particle of gloom or cast
even a shadow upon the festivities. Mrs,
M. Andrews and Mrs. Delia Kribbs were
the committee on invitation and over 100

Invitations went out, to which about 90

responded, despite the muddy roads and
inclement weather. There was present
tho elite of Mayburg, Balltown, Porkey,
Newtown Mills, Starr, Whig Hill and
Crow Hill. The evening was spent in
music, games, speeches, etc. The music
was io charge of Profs. Harry E. Lovell,
Ralph Castle and Miss Orr. A temper-
ance recitation was beautifully rendered
by Miss Kate Wolfe, who has had soma
experience in this lino, having won the
silver medal given at the Demorest con-

test in this town two years ago. Her
efforts were gonerously applauded, evi-

dencing Iho fact that temperance was a

favorite theme with the young people.
Miss Helen Stroup of Porkey rendered
two beautiful solos, playing her own ac-

companiment on the piano, and held the
audience in closest attention. Miss Orr
also sang a comic song which met the ap-

proval of all. W. A. Kribbs was down for
a few remarks which were certainly ap-

preciated. His language was of the best
and his words being well chosen and al-

ways to the point gained for him many
favorable comments from the young peo-

ple. At 11:30 a bountiful supper was
served by pretty and elegant waiters,
consisting of four each of girls and boys,
who wore the latest styles and patterns
in waiter aprons and caps. To the com-

mittee who had chargo ofthe dainties too
great praise cannot be given. Every-
thing was of the palatable kind and was
relished by all. The presents were both
cosily and numerous and did space per
mit we would gladly mention each donor
and article.

The guests wcro conveyed to and from
the residence In carriages which were
furnished by liveryman W. A. Kribbs.
After spending a delightful evening nil
departed peacefully for their homes, after
thanking the host and hostes lor their
kindness and wishing for many more
su h events. H kliotropk.

Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich.,
says, "I suffered a long timo from dys
pepsia; lost Uesh and beoamo very w ak. j

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely cured
me. It digests wnat you eat ana cures
all forms ol stomach trouble. It never
fails to give immediate relief in the worst
cases. Heath Jt KiHuier.

lubccribed.

YOU AXD I0UU FRItXDS.

ff Walker was in Warren on
business last Saturday.

Gus B. Evans was down from En
deavor last Wednesday.

Mrs. W. J. Bleakley of Franklin is a
guest of M rs. A. B . K ei ly.

Misa Ella Lawson of Eagle Rock vis-

ited friends here yestreda .

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wy-ina- n,

yesterday, a daughter.
O. F. Miles was a business visitor to

MeadviU the first ofthe week.
Dr. Siggins was up from Oil City on a

professional visit last Thursday.
R. J. Munhall of Pitstburg was a

guest of J. R. Osgood last Friday.
L. J. Irwin of Warren was a busi-

ness visitor to Tionesta last Friday.
T. J. Culleu and little daughter were

up from Pittsburg a part of last week.
Geo. B. Munn, Esq., of Warren was

in town on business a part of last week.
T. D. Collins and J. R. Ault of Ne-

braska, bad business in Oil City on Mon-
day.

Chas. Albaugh, one of Ui. kory town-

ship's good citizens, was a pleasant caller
Monday.

Geo. Stitzingcr and family of New
Castle, are guosts of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Amann and son,
Paul, spent Sunday with relatives in
North Warren.

Miss Verna Whitmer, ol Hickory,
was a guest of her cousin. Miss Eva
Davis, over Sim nay.

Sheriff Jamieson and
Whitemau were business visitors

to Oil City Mondav.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hopkins enter-

tained the domino players at their home
last Friday evening.

Pete rand Geo. Stubler, of Oil City,
were guests of Landlord Weaver at Ho-

tel Agnew last Friday.
H. C. Lott the well-know- n mill-

wright of Tidioute,' was registered at the
Central House on Monday.

Ed. Kiser, of Starr, one of the solid
and to farmers of Green town-

ship, gave the Republican a pleasant
visit Monday.

Misa Belle Christie, of Kansas City,
Kansas, was a welcome guest ofthe fam-

ily of her uncle, Z. T, Schriver, from
Saturday to Monday.

Miss Bird Furman of Bradford, who
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. W.
Richards, entertained a party of young
friends last Friday evening.

Frank Longstreth oneof Green town-

ship's a aunch Republicans, made us a
pleasant visit Thursday last, and left a
substantial reminder of bis call.

V. H. Bovard, of Brancbton, Butler
county, who had business at Warren
last week, stopped off here on his return
to spend a day or two with his brother G.
W.

Mrs. F. A. Wheeler and sou Frank
spent from Friday until Monday with
Mrs. Wheeler's sister at the old home-

stead In Hickory, Forest county. Mer-

cer Dispatch.

The three-yeat-ol- d daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Flick, of Fox Creek,
Green twp., died of pneumonia on Sun-

day last, and was takon to Scotch Hill
Monday for burial.

John Siggins of Tidioute and Orion
Siggins, of Hickory, were transacting
business here Tuesday. N. P. Wheel-

er, of Endeavor, was transacting business
here Wednesday. Warren Mirror.

Mrs. Nelson Grove of Troy Centre,
Pa., who formerly lived o the Proper
farm on German Hill, has been visiting
relatives;in this vicinity for a couple of
weeks and was a guest of Mrs. Fred
Bristow on Monday.

J. Ross Barr has taken charge of
Hotel Marien, at Marienville, and will
give it his personal supervision. Ross
has bad much experience in the hotel
business which he will put to good use
in entering to the pnblio, a considerable
share of whose prtronage be will un-

doubtedly win by keening up the good
leputa'ion ol bis hostlery.

Some weeks ago John W. Wiles, one
ofthe industrious tanners of Tionesta
township, whose residence is on Smokey
Hill, contracted pneumonia which de-

veloped into dropsy of the heart, from
which he is now suffering, and from
which bis friends fear he may not recover.
At lost accounts ho was a trifle better, and
it is hoped the improvement may con-

tinue.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Cook, and

daughter, Augusta, of Nebraska, left last
Thursday for a three months' trip
through tue far weat. They will go via
New Orleans to Los Angeles, Cal., where
they will visit a brother of Mr. C. From
there they will go to Vancouver, B. C,
whore they will visit other relatives, re-

turning home via the groat lakes. They
will cover a distance of nearly 9,000 miles.
This should certainly be a delightful trip
and they have endeavored to "time" it so
as to escape any cold weather or snow
storms.

Temperance Lecturer Mclorinell Dead.

A Philadsiphia dispatch under date of
Jan. 19, gives this account of tho death
of Will J. MeConnell, well known to a
iarge number of our people, baring been
engaged in a three weoks' courso of leo-tus- es

here some years ago:
' Excessive use of morphine to which, it

appears, he bad been addicted during the
past four years, was the cause of the
death in a hospital here of Will
J. MeConnell, of Cleveland, well known
in the west as a temperance er. He
eaino to tliis city Wednesday and regis-

tered at Green's hotel. That night be
whs found on tho street in an uncon-
scious condition and removed to a hos-

pital. At that time his identity was un-

known. The physicians discovered that
he was suffering from morphine poison-

ing, and deepite their efforts he died
hhorly before midnight to night.

H year-ol- d son was murdered
by his brother-in-la- iu Allegheny four
yesrs ago, and since then it has been
commonly reported that the temperance
advocate used both liquor and drugs to
excess, although not discontinuing bis
lectures.

Wood-Choppe- Wanted.

Ton undersigned will pay one dollar
twenty-fiv- e rent per cord for cuttinit
4- - oot wood. 25,000 cords to bo cut this
season. Apply to C. W. Freeman, Knsli-eqti- a,

McKean Co., Pa., Foreman for
Ellsha K. Kane. St

I Is dead.

' Death of I II Holeman.

Tionesta has again been called upon to
mourn tbe loss of one of its oldest and
most highly respected citizens in the per
son of Eli S. Holeman, Esq., who died
on Monday morning, January 22, 1900.

Of all the tarly settlers of the beautiful
valley of the Allegheny no i ame carried
with it more honor or influence than that
of Eli Holeman, who emigrated to Tio
nesta townbbip, Venango county, in 1800,

settling on tbe broad and beautiful ex-

pansion of tbe valley three miles below
Tionesta, which has since been known as
Holeman Flats. And it seems worthy of
notice that just one century later, a
grandson ofthe same Mr. Holeman, bear-
ing the name of his paternal grandfather,
should pas-- , from the activity a of life into
the great unknown, leaving tbe same
rich legacy of tbe Holeman fauiily to
children and grandchildren that of a
good name.

Eli Holeman was a son of the late
Jud.e Alexander and Clarissa Sexton
Holeman,and was born July 9, 1830, at
Holeman Flats where be was reared and
educated. His father was a man promi-
nent in the social and political life of bis
county and also served one term in tbe
State legislature. Though Mr. Holeman
possessed many of tbe sterling qualities
of his father, yet he was of a retiring na
ture and little Inclined to achieve politi
cal distinction and chose the occupation
of farming until 18S0, when be entered
the mercantile business in the firm ol
Holeman & Hopkins at this place. In
the same year, he moved his family to
his b.vely home on Vine street, where be
passed tho remainder of his life in peace
and com lor t.

In 1885 he was converted under the
ministry of Rev. F. M. Small and united
with the M. E. church where be remain
ed till seven years ago when he united
with the Free Methodist church, remain-
ing a consistent member till the time of
bis death. Of his conversion uo one ever
had a doubt. With him "Consecration
meant obedience to tho Spirit's every
call." Not being of a "luke warm" dis
position, but possessed of great strength
of character, nothing but "true-hearted- ,

whole-hearted- " service for his blessed
Lord would suffice him, which be sought
to render at the cost and sacrifice of asso-

ciations once dear to him. His life re-

echoed the Injunction of Longft How to

"be what we are and speak what we
think, and iu all things be loyal to truth
and the sacred profession of friendship "

Mr. Holeman was twice married, bis
first ,vife being Lydia.daughter of Henry
C. and Rebecca Prather McCalmont of
President, who died February 21, 1872.
Of this marriage two children now sur-

vive him Mr. George W. Holeman and
Mrs. Alice Z. Vonght, both of this place.
On Feb. 25, 1880, he was again married to
Miss Julia Blaisdoll of Vineland, N. J.,
by whom bo has one son living Lester.
Ho is ulso survived by throe sisters-Eliza- beth

(Mrs. Dr. W. F. Hunter) and
Nancy, widow ofthe late Hon. J.G. Dale,
of Tionesta, Mrs. Jacob Maze, of Clar-ingto- u

; and two brothers John of Pleas-autviil-

and Richard of Mill Villiage, Pa.
The funeral services, conducted by

Rev. M. B. Miller, will be held this af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock, at the home, and the
interment will be in beautiful Riverside
cemetery.

I hat California Earthquake.

Los AjTUeles, Cal., Jan. 12, 1900.

Forest Republican:
Seeing In your paper of January 3d an

account of the earthquake which shook
Southern California and destroyed San
Jacinto, I thought I would say to my
Forest county friends, through the Re-

publican, that I with my husband had
the pleasure of enloying the "shake." On
Dec. 21, 189!), we arrived in Southern
California. Aflor being six days and
nighti coming across tho "desert" we
were naturally very tired and stopped off
at Banning, a small town on the edge of
the desert, for a rest. About 4 o'clock in
the morning, December 25tb, we were
both shakan out of bed in a great hurry.
My first impression was an explosion of
some kind; the second was that the
house was moving off on wheels, the
same as a car did when asleep in a berth.
I taid, "Oh, my I let's get out of the
bouse," but by the time I got to the door
the house was back in its old position,
then we realized that it was an earth-

quake. We wore fortunate, however, in
being in a frame building as tbe brick
buildings in banning were badly wrecked;
bottles, dishes, and everything that
could fall, were thrown down iu the
bouses and broken. Banning is only
twelvn miles from San Jacinto, tbe town
destroyed. I need not add that we were
worse frightened than hurt, although J.
B. will not own that he was frigh'ened,
but I am willing to own that I was, and
am thankful for the experience but not
for the fright. Califotuians will say,
"What about your Eastern blizzards and
thunder torms?" I answer, "the bliz-

zards and thunder storms always give us
warning and we are prepared for tl em,
but tbe earthquakes do not." One thing
I have decided on emphatically anil that
is that I will not live in a brick house
while in California.

Tho climate here is very nice, tl.e days
being like our June days in Pennsylva-
nia, and Los Angeles very much like our
Eastern cities in every respect. I am
very much in love with Southern Cali-

fornia, but not with its eaithqnakes.
Respectfully,

Mary A. Peahsall.
Success of a Former Citizen.

The Clarion Democrat of last week
contained the following in reference to a
citizen of Forost county of whom we are
all proud, and to whom the best wishes
of all are extended for a pl- - asant voyage
and safe return from his old home:

"Our former townsman and subscriber
to tbe Democrat for many years, M r.
George Wanner, who Is now iu partner-
ship with Harry R. Wilson, Esq., iu the
hemlock ami hardwood lumber husiticfcs
at Marienville, on me t" Clarion on last
Friday, with Mr. Oliver NieoU, and they
contracted to sell to the Nicola Bros.' Co.,
of Pittsburg, their If") cut of hemlock
lumber and shingles, amounting in val-

ue to one hundred thousand dollars, to be
manufactured at their mills and deliv-

ered this year.
"Wagner A Wilson have also recently

completed their Millstone Valley Rail-

way a distance f eight miles, with
switches or branches of six miles into the
woods, and connectitia their mills with
Ixith the Pittsburg A Western R. R. and
the Tiniiettta. 'Valley Railway, to deliver
th"j f luml.er to the P. k. t'V. ud their

" 'I 6.W.

bark to the T. V. R. with their two new
locomotives. They have sold to tbe Penn
lanmng Co., of Shefli-l- d, their bark peel
of over six thousand cord for 1900.

"Mr. and Mrs. Wagner, with their
daughter, Misa Rose Wanner, will Itwva
New York on June 7th, on the Hamburg
Amorican steamer. Kaiser Frederick, for
a three-month- trip abroad, to see the
Paria Exposition and enjoy a weil-earne- d

visit to his aged Father and Mother at
Mossingen, Germany, and other relatives
in Strasbourg and vicinity.

"Mr. Wagner came to Clarion rountv
when a youth ol seventeen vears of aire.
thirty years ago, to work fcr liahn, Mctz-g- ar

& Co., at Piney, and since that time
he has, by merit, industry and nersevei -
ance worked bis way up to bis present
position. His many friends in this coun-
ty will be pleased to learn "f his deserved
success and prosperity. In his absence
Messrs. Charles E. Wbirner and Frank
Wagner will have charge of the opera-
tions, which during the i:ion of 1900
will be active in the woods and at their
several mills, which are also connected
by telephone with Mr. Wilson's office at
Clarion."

Ell Perkins.

This great humorist will lecture at the
courthouse Tuesday evening, Feb. tf,

being the second in tbe series of enter-
tainments selected by tbe lecture caurse
committee. It usually costs a dollar to
hear Perkins, but on this occasion the
committee has set the price ol re-

served seats at 50 cents, a few of which
can yet be bad by calling at the gas of--
nce. Don't fail to hear Eli.

Mow's Your Chance!
"Clean Up" Sale

of Ladies Jackets is on here now. We are
going to close out our entire line regard-le- s

of cost. Following is a list of sizes that
we have in stock.

One Size S3 Itlaek,
OneNlze31
One Size 40 "
Two Size 10
One Size 10 '
One Size 32 light covert,

SENEGA

louuKfttown iron

TheDunlap
Golf Hat

Fur meu, wonieu and boys
has captured the entire cuuu-try- .

Iu tbe large cities or-
ders can not be filled fast
euoughou ibis popular style.

We have them in
correct colors.
See our windows.

PRICES :

Men's --

Women's
$2.50
$2.50

Boys'. - $1.50

Sole agents Tor Duniap't
Men's and Women's Hats.

THE McCUEN CO,
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

was $12, now $ 8.
10, 12.
6, 1.

" 12, 8.
" 10, " 7.
" IO, " 7.

3 5
OIL CITY, PA.

directly o'tt ua

v.t naunj, agq "" w

This is a rare opportunity to get a good
Jacket at a very low price.

Come in. Look Them Over.

L. J. Hopkins.
JAMES, - - Dry Goods.

NEJII-AXXUA- L

REMNANT and
CLEARANCE SALE

Will only last until JAM! A ItY 27.

All of Last Year's Coats, while they last, $1.50.
All of this ye r'a Coats and Golf Capes bave been marked to

cost price, but you can buy them during tbe Sale at a atill
further reduction of 10 pet cent.
All of our dress skirts bave been marked to Red Ink
Trices that mean much we have not room enough to han-

dle these to advantage and they must be sold.

Exceptional "Bargain Remnants" of the best Silk and Dress
Goods that merit your kind consideration.

Remember, a discount of 10 per cent, will be allowed all over

the Store excepting nn goods that have hceo marked to a

net price.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Telephone 7.

203 CENTRE 204 SYCAMORE STREETS, OIL CITY, PA.

IMPORTAIT
DON'T FORGET

OUR
CLEARANCE SALE!

CLOSES
SATURDAY NIGHT

NEXT.

LAMMER
34 ST.,

Arlington Hotel

muituuctuitr, ajmrfttyq


